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Thank you for contributing to the Australian General Practice Training 
(AGPT) program with Western Australian General Practice Education and 
Training (WAGPET). 
The AGPT fellowship program meets the standards set down by the Australian College of Rural and Remote 
Medicine (ACRRM) and Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP).

WAGPET GP registrars undertake their general practice training in accredited training facilities with 
accredited GP supervisors. 

The GP supervisor and the training facility adhere to ACRRM and/or RACGP education and training standards 
to ensure GP registrars have all that is needed to successfully complete their training in general practice. 

The GP supervisor’s role on the AGPT program is of the utmost importance. Within this handbook,  
you will find information that outlines how GP supervisors and training facilities work together to support  
GP registrars. 

AGPT requirements may change from time to time and while WAGPET endeavours to keep you abreast  
of all changes, we encourage you to remain up-to-date with requirements by referring regularly to the 
relevant WAGPET, ACRRM, RACGP and Department of Health standards, policies, procedures and manuals 
on their websites.

We are here to help you as you train the next generation of general practitioners and make their experience 
as rewarding as possible. 

Thank you sincerely for your ongoing contribution to the profession. 

Adj Prof Janice Bell
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OFFICER

INTRODUCTION
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About WAGPET

WAGPET is the sole provider of the Australian General Practice Training (AGPT) program in Western Australia 
(WA). We are one of nine regional training organisations (RTOs) in Australia delivering the AGPT program that 
leads to a fellowship of the RACGP and/or ACRRM.

Our vision is to foster healthy communities through high quality education and training for future GPs.

AGPT program

AGPT is the leading training program for GP registrars in Australia. The program is currently managed by 
the Australian Government Department of Health. From 2023, the AGPT program will be led by the two GP 
colleges – Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM) and the Royal Australian College of 
General Practitioners (RACGP).

The AGPT program meets the standards and curriculum set by ACRRM and the RACGP. Through a regular 
college accreditation process, WAGPET demonstrates its ongoing competence in delivering the program in WA.

Our regions 

Training opportunities with WAGPET extend across all Western Australian regions. From urban and  
outer-metropolitan through to rural, remote and very remote locations.

Extended Skills (for registrars training towards RACGP fellowship) and advanced skills training opportunities 
(for registrars training towards ACRRM or RACGP Rural fellowship) are extensive. A complete list of these 
training opportunities are available here.

WAGPET has over 290 accredited training facilities.
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This guide 

This Training Facility Handbook outlines all aspects of the WAGPET education and training program, college 
requirements, information about learning and assessment tools and among many other things it sets out 
important dates, the placement process and who to contact at WAGPET to support you.

Please refer to the WAGPET GP Registrar Handbook if your registrar related questions are not answered here.

Registrar wellbeing 

WAGPET places the highest importance on the health and wellbeing of GP registrars and those who support 
them. We understand the challenges and stresses of working in general practice and recognise that from 
time to time events and circumstances may affect their training or may affect you as their trainer.

We let our registrars know that looking after their health and wellbeing is important to ensure they can get 
the most out of their training and experience a long and enjoyable career. We provide many layers of support 
to help them achieve this.

There is also a support network for GP supervisors and training facilities. A dedicated WAGPET Program 
Training Advisor (PTA), Regional Medical Educator (RME) and Supervisor Liaison Officer (SLO) within your 
region play a key role in supporting you. 

Supervisor Liaison Officer contacts

Region Name Email

Goldfields Lorin Monck lorin.monck@bega.org.au

Great Southern James Turner james@pioneerhealth.com.au

Kimberley Lorraine Anderson medicaldirector@kamsc.org.au

Perth North Christabel Samy drcsamymp@gmail.com

Perth North East Tim Chappell tim@chappells.com.au

Perth South East Hannah Georgia-Price hgp803@gmail.com

Perth South Bill Sands b.sands@canningmedicalcentre.com.au

South West Candice Simpson dr.simpson.c@gmail.com

Pilbara Vacant

Mid West Vacant

Central Wheatbelt Vacant

Peel & Chair Naomi Jupp naomijupp@gmail.com
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Professional behaviour

WAGPET is committed to ensuring all participants involved in the program behave in an appropriate and 
professional manner. We seek to provide an environment of mutual respect for all program participants.

GP supervisors and training facility staff at all levels are expected to:
• ensure that patient safety is of the highest concern
• behave in an appropriate manner at all times and comply with professional codes of conduct such as the 

Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency (AHPRA) Good Medical Practice: A Code of Conduct for 
Doctors in Australia 

• demonstrate respect for patients, colleagues, GP registrars, training facility staff, WAGPET staff and 
external program stakeholders

• act in accordance with the law and demonstrate honesty, integrity and trustworthiness
• treat all personal and/or confidential information with respect and in accordance with privacy  

legislation requirements
• comply with the documented employment agreements with the GP registrar with respect to agreed 

employment terms and conditions for the training term
• ensure all reasonable steps have been taken to ensure GP registrar readiness to start work on the 

agreed date (e.g. completed Medicare provider number paperwork / Australian General Practice  
Training (AGPT) Application for a General Practice Registrar Placement Form and have medical  
indemnity insurance)

• ensure that an appropriate patient load is allocated to the GP registrar, and
• ensure timelines and responsiveness with required program documentation and communications  

from WAGPET. 

Please refer to the full GPR1.0 Professional Behaviour Policy in the WAGPET Training Facility 
Policy Handbook.
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Training with WAGPET includes self-directed learning, regular face-to-face  
and virtual education activities (regional education days and workshops),  
in-practice education and workplace-based assessments. College assessments 
are undertaken throughout, or at the end of training, to achieve fellowship  
with one or both GP colleges. Fellowship equates to eligibility for specialist 
(general practitioner) registration.

Your personal support crew

For registrars in your practice, at every stage of training, you have a PTA to assist you with program 
related information, support and advice. The PTA has a relationship with you and the registrar throughout 
each semester/training term. Your PTA has comprehensive knowledge of the program requirements and 
understands the many topics and queries that arise during GP training.

Your RME delivers clinical education and training at regular regional education days and supports the clinical 
aspects of training in partnership with you. The RME works with you to monitor the progress of a registrar’s 
assessment milestones.

At the start of each semester, you will receive detailed information on the current training status and training 
requirements of the registrars commencing at your training facility. 

PROGRAM 
INTRODUCTION
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WAGPET program team

Name Position Phone Contact

WAGPET 08 9473 8200 Level 2, Suite 12, 16 Brodie-Hall Drive 
Bentley WA 6102

Isabel Broderick Rural Program Manager 08 9473 8214 Isabel.Broderick@wagpet.com.au

Sonia Miller Chief Program Officer 08 9473 8242 Sonia.Miller@wagpet.com.au

Anastasia Limawan Fellowship Pathways 
Coordinator

08 9473 8230 Anastasia.Limawan@wagpet.com.au

Aurora Abraham Aboriginal Health Training 
(AHT) – Coordinator 

08 9473 8211 Aurora.Abraham@wagpet.com.au

Tara Delaney Program Training Advisor 
– Kimberley and Pilbara

08 9473 8212 Tara.Delaney@wagpet.com.au
Kimberley@wagpet.com.au
Pilbara@wagpet.com.au

Jade Dunning Program Training Advisor 
– Central Wheatbelt,  
 Great Southern,  
 Goldfields/Esperance  
 and Mid West

08 9473 8210 Jade.Dunning@wagpet.com.au
Greatsouthern@wagpet.com.au
Midwest@wagpet.com.au
Goldfields-esperance@wagpet.com.au
Wheatbelt@wagpet.com.au

Madeleine Reed Program Training Advisor 
– South West

08 9473 8226 Madeleine.Reed@wagpet.com.au

Jacqui Legge Program Training Advisor  
– Hospital Rural

08 9473 8260 Jacqui.Legge@wagpet.com.au

Rhiannon Jones Program Delivery Officer 
– Rural and Hospital

Rhiannon.Jones@wagpet.com.au

Alexandra Brett Program Training Advisor 
– Perth North East

08 9473 8255 Alexandra.Brett@wagpet.com.au
Perthnortheast@wagpet.com.au

Jamie Nelson Program Training Advisor 
– Perth North

08 9473 8215 Jamie.Nelson@wagpet.com.au
Perthnorth@wagpet.com.au

Pauline Christidis Program Training Advisor 
– Perth South and Peel

08 9473 8274 Pauline.Christidis@wagpet.com.au
Perthsouth@wagpet.com.au
Peel@wagpet.com.au

Samantha De Leon Program Training Advisor 
– Perth South East

08 9473 8253 Samantha.Deleon@wagpet.com.au
Perthsoutheast@wagpet.com.au

Nina Whitworth Program Delivery Officer 
– Metro

08 9473 8247 Nina.Whitworth@wagpet.com.au

Shannon Crosby Program Communications 
Officer

08 9473 8216 Shannon.Crosby@wagpet.com.au

Tia Saberi Program Delivery Officer 
– Metro

08 9473 8223 Tia.Saberi@wagpet.com.au

Natasha Dicicco Program Delivery Officer 
– Metro

08 9473 8249 Natasha.Dicicco@wagpet.com.au

Vikki Velenski Program Delivery Officer 
– Rural

08 9473 8250 Vikki.Velenski@wagpet.com.au
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Medical Educator team

Name Position Contact

Dr Colleen Bradford Clinical Director – Training Colleen.Bradford@wagpet.com.au

Dr Emilie Pitter Clinical Lead – Assessment Emilie.Pitter@wagpet.com.au

Dr Victor Tan Clinical Lead – Program Support Victor.Tan@wagpet.com.au

Dr Joseph Singh Clinical Lead – Education Joseph.Singh@wagpet.com.au

Dr Kim Isaacs Clinical Lead – AHT Kim.Isaacs@wagpet.com.au

Dr Murray Nixon Regional Medical Educator –  
Kimberley and Auxillary Medical Educator

Murray.Nixon@wagpet.com.au

Dr Michael Gibberd Regional Medical Educator – Mid West Michael.Gibberd@wagpet.com.au

Dr Sharon Vasey Regional Medical Educator –  
Central Wheatbelt and Goldfields/Esperance

Sharon.Vasey@wagpet.com.au

Dr Loryn Geyer Regional Medical Educator – South West Loryn.Geyer@wagpet.com.au

Dr Craig Hookham Regional Medical Educator – South West Craig.Hookham@wagpet.com.au

Dr Kate  
Reid-Milligan

Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Kate.Reid-Milligan@wagpet.com.au

Dr Lewis 
MacKinnon

Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Lewis.MacKinnon@wagpet.com.au

Dr Vanessa 
Matabang

Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Vanessa.Matabang@wagpet.com.au

Dr Leena Patel Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Leena.Patel@wagpet.com.au

Dr Zachary Nathan Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Zachary.Nathan@wagpet.com.au

Dr Bree Wright Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Bree.Wright@wagpet.com.au

Dr Jenny Smith Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Jenny.Smith@wagpet.com.au

Dr Keren Witcombe Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Keren.Witcombe@wagpet.com.au

Dr Jessica Huang Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Jessica.Huang@wagpet.com.au

Dr Lauren Johnson Regional Medical Educator – Perth Metro Lauren.Johnson@wagpet.com.au

Dr Kerrie Malarkey Regional Medical Educator –  
Central Wheatbelt and Goldfields/Esperance

Kerrie.Malarkey@wagpet.com.au

Dr Kaye Atkinson Clinical Lead – Research kaye.atkinson@wagpet.com.au

Dr Alex Sleeman Regional Medical Educator – Great Southern alex.sleeman@wagpet.com.au

Dr Alice Fitzgerald Regional Medical Educator – Kimberley alice.fitzgerald@wagpet.com.au

Dr Janet Hutchens Auxiliary Medical Educator Janet.Hutchens@wagpet.com.au
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Resources to help you

The WAGPET website and the WAGPET portal contain the information and materials you will need to support  
each registrar. 

The WAGPET portal

The WAGPET portal provides you with access to your training modules, education records, online resources 
and an outline of all your educational activities, including:
• your training profile and progress dashboard
• access to GP365 and GPR-MAP 
• External Clinical Teaching (ECT) visit reports
• specific online subscriptions

All new GP supervisors receive WAGPET portal login details via email soon after being accredited with the 
WAGPET AGPT program. Please contact helpdesk@wagpet.com.au if you do not have your WAGPET portal 
login details let us know and we’ll promptly send these to you.

Website

The WAGPET website provides forms, policies, guides, news and events to ensure you and your training 
facility are across everything you need to know and can access documents and information related to the 
AGPT program and WAGPET. 

It’s also how you access the WAGPET portal.

Facility Finder

The Facility Finder is an online list of WAGPET’s accredited training facilities who have capacity to train 
(and employ) GP registrars on the AGPT program. 

During the placement process, WAGPET will confirm your training facility capacity and update the Facility 
Finder. Registrars use this list to assist them to find a training place. 

For further policy and guidelines relating to the capacity entry and placement matching process, please refer 
to wagpet.com.au.

Refer to page 20 for more information on the WAGPET placement process. 

Semester key dates

Semester dates

Semester 1, 2022 17 January 2022 – 17 July 2022

Semester 2, 2022 18 July 2022 – 15 January 2023

Key dates

Assessment due dates and active key dates can be found in GPR-MAP and/or GP365.

Regional education days

Registrars will be sent their regional education day schedule at the beginning of the semester.

Presented by regional medical educators and external speakers, these webinars must be attended by 
registrars in their first 12 months of community GP and are optional for all other registrars.

Look out for more information on your registrar’s webinar and regional education program. Your PTA will be 
in contact with you about the details for this soon.
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Key dates

Timeframe Who Activity

17 January 2022 All Start of semester 1

Week 1 – 2 GPT1/CGT1 registrars Regional Education Day Orientation

2 – 4 March GPT1/CGT1 registrars Common GP Problems assessment workshop

4 – 6 May GPT3 registrars RACGP Exam Preparation workshop (virtual)

19 – 20 May GPT2/CGT2 registrars Challenging Patients and  
Consulting Skills workshop

23 March &  
29 March

CGT3 StAMPS preparation

17 July 2022 All End of semester 1

Program policies

The Department of Health, ACRRM and RACGP provide a suite of policies and standards that WAGPET  
and training participants are required to follow. Where AGPT policies and college standards are silent, 
WAGPET policies stand independently to provide clarity and direction.

The WAGPET registrar policy handbook outlines all WAGPET policy requirements. 

For all other training related policies, click on the links below:

AGPT policies College policies

Appeals Policy
Academic Post Policy
Australian Defence Force Policy
Complaints Policy
Extension of Training Time Policy
Program Leave Policy
Rural Generalist Policy
Training and Accessibility Policy
Training Obligations Policy
Training Region Policy
Transfer Policy
Withdrawal Policy

RACGP

ACRRM
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Training and education with WAGPET is founded on adult-learning principles 
and self-directed learning. 
The program is designed to give GP registrars the knowledge and skills necessary to practice unsupervised 
in general practice and to assist them in preparing for their Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine 
(ACRRM) and/or Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP) examinations. 

Registrars are an active partner throughout their training program, driving and managing their own learning 
activity and progress. 

We understand that as a practising GP you are extremely busy. WAGPET’s role is to support you, making your 
role as a GP supervisor as rewarding as possible. 

You will have dedicated program-related assistance from your region’s Program Training Advisor (PTA), and 
you are able to contact them at any point throughout training. Please refer to the WAGPET program team 
section of this handbook for contact details.

Education and assessments 

The WAGPET education and assessment program meets the requirements of both ACRRM and  
RACGP curricula. 

The program enables supervisors to assess a GP registrar’s strengths and weaknesses and to plan future 
teaching sessions. 

The education program is also designed to provide focussed early learning for GP registrars which will  
help flag any areas of underperformance. This allows you as the GP supervisor (with WAGPET’s support)  
to intervene early and provide the necessary support and guidance. 

Education activities are divided into:
- In-practice education 
- Out-of-practice education 
- Self-directed learning

TRAINING 
YOUR GP 
REGISTRAR

3

Early safety assessment 

Registrars in GPT1/CGT1 will complete an early safety assessment. The safety assessment is designed to 
ensure registrars new to GP are practising safely early in their training and have an appropriate level of 
supervision and support. The safety assessment incorporates a supervisor direct observation, external 
clinical trainer observation with the regional medical educator, multiple choice question test, multisource 
feedback, and a common GP problems workshop. Eight specific safety areas will be assessed by the 
regional medical educator and discussed with supervisors at the external clinical trainer visit.

WAGPET has been hosting webinars about the early safety assessment and other improvements to  
the program. You can view a recording of this session here.
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In-practice education

GPR-MAP (for registrars who commenced GPT1/CGT1 from 2021.2)

GPR-MAP is divided into performance review activities, outcomes measurement, learning activities and  
self-directed learning. Performance review encompasses activities such as direct observation assessments, 
ECT visits, procedural skills training and peer review at education days. 

Outcomes measurement includes the procedural skills logbook and clinical audit and review of medical 
records during direct observation sessions. A registrar’s learning activities and self-directed learning are 
supported by the Education Resources Hub, a compendium of peer reviewed, up to date resources which can 
be used both in practice and for study.

The Education Resources Hub contains supervisor teaching guides and topic lists to assist in structuring your 
in-practice tutorials with your registrar.

Registrars are expected to undertake Continuous Professional Development (CPD) in addition to mandatory 
education activities throughout their training.

They are supported in this by having 2 hours per week study time set aside in your practice in their GPT1/CGT1 
and GPT2/CGT2 terms. CPD can be logged through the “My Assessments” portfolio. Within the registrar’s  
“My Assessments” portfolio is the Critical Case Analysis (CCA) activity.

Registrars will prepare and present 5 CCAs over 12 months at Regional Education Days. The template for 
preparing CCAs can be accessed via the CCA activity. 

GP365 (for registrars who commenced GPT1/CGT1 prior to 2021.2)

GP365 is their online GP learning platform. It is the foundation of formal education and assessment during 
the GP training terms. The GP365 program has three essential elements:
1. Learning Essentials, divided into 22 education modules. These are basic foundation topics for all GP 

registrars, covering the most common conditions encountered in general practice. Learning Essentials is 
divided into 110 Key Clinical Activities (KCAs). Each Learning Essential module has five KCAs which are:
• Completed by you, the GP registrar, and assessed by your GP supervisor
• The foundation for in-practice teaching

2. Assessments. The GP365 assessments are formative workplace-based programmatic assessments.  
See page 14 for further detail about each assessment.

3. Critical Case Analysis (CCA) presentations.
• For each CCA, one consultation is selected and critically analysed by you
• Five CCAs presented over 12 months at regional education days
• No direct GP supervisor involvement.

Learning Essentials modules

GP365 Learning Essentials modules are designed to be the foundation to registrars’ training and in-practice 
teaching but are not a comprehensive view of all clinical topics they will encounter in general practice.  
They will have the opportunity to learn topics not covered in GP365 at regional education days, in education 
webinars, and through their own self-directed study. 

There are 22 Learning Essentials modules that are strongly recommenced to be completed during the GPT2/
CGT2 training term and onwards that relate to patients seen in your practice by the GP registrar.

Each module has introductory clinical questions and readings as well as five Key Clinical Activities (KCAs). 
Reviewing GP365 KCAs is most helpful for exam revision.

The GPR-MAP Education Resources Hub provides resources equivalent to the learning essentials resources 
in GP365 for registrars commencing GPT1/CGT1 in 2021.2.
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Critical Case Analyses (CCAs) 
Registrars will complete five Critical Case Analysis (CCA) assignments over the first 12 months of training and 
present them at your regular regional education days. The CCA activities are completed with the WAGPET 
RME and do not require the GP supervisor’s involvement. The case analysis should include a description  
of the case with differential diagnosis, management plan (including outcomes), ethical and legal issues,  
a summary of the background medical science, and mock exam-style questions on the relevant topic.  
The CCA also includes a self-analysis where the registrar outlines what went well and what could be 
improved. They receive real-time feedback from the RME and peers on their CCA.

Out-of-practice education 

Education activities are planned where the registrar will leave your practice for focussed learning with their 
peers. The dates of these events are provided at the beginning of each semester so you can plan for these.

Workshops with WAGPET

Mandatory education release Non-mandatory

Common GP problems assessment workshop (GPT1/CGT1)
This assessment workshop involves rotating through 12 role 
play stations on common medium complexity  
GP scenarios. Each registrar completes three to four stations 
throughout the day. Regional medical  
educators assess competency and provide feedback. 
Registrars observe their peers and learn from the observed 
mock consultations. 

Cultural education day (GPT1/CGT1)
This education day gives registrars an insight into how to 
deliver safe, culturally appropriate care throughout Western 
Australia.

Challenging patients and consulting skills workshop  
(GPT2/CGT2)
This workshop reviews the consultation and communication 
skills required for registrars to work confidently in general 
practice. Registrars receive feedback on their performance, 
and use this feedback to update their Learning and/or  
Training Plan. 

RACGP clinical exam preparation 
workshop (GPT3)
This workshop has been designed 
to reflect the RACGP clinical exam 
as closely as possible. Registrars will 
use feedback from medical educators 
throughout the day. It is recommended 
this workshop is completed once 
the registrar has passed the RACGP 
written examinations as it will prepare 
them for the layout and question  
styles of the clinical exam.  
This workshop is not compulsory  
but is highly recommended.

StAMPS video-conference 
preparation sessions (CGT3)
These sessions are delivered by 
video conference for registrars 
preparing for the ACRRM Structured 
Assessment using Multiple Patient 
Scenarios (StAMPS). Facilitated by an 
experienced rural medical educator, 
the sessions assist in preparing for the 
StAMPS by discussing examination 
format and technique. ACRRM 
registrars will complete weekly 
sessions over four weeks in the  
lead-up to StAMPS, and experience 
mock exam stations.
* You will need to negotiate with your practice 

for release to attend this workshop.
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Regional orientation and education days with WAGPET

Regional orientation 

New GPT1/CGT1 registrars attend a half-day regional orientation session facilitated by the RME within the 
first two weeks of term. Content of the session includes introduction to the region, introductory contextual 
learning, the structure of the WAGPET training program, expectations of registrars, adult learning principles, 
GPR-MAP, assessment requirements, common GP conditions and self-care.

Regional education days 

You will attend regular regional education days during the first 12 months of training – this is irrespective of 
whether you are full-time or part-time.

Each session provides you with an opportunity to learn in a small group of peers and includes: 
• Small group and contextual learning facilitated by the RME. Critical Case Analyses  

(further described above) where you are required to present and critically analyse five cases  
over the first 12 months in general practice.

• Discussion and debriefing on your training progress with your RME.

Education webinars

In addition, WAGPET will be delivering a series of focussed education webinars in 2021. Presented by 
regional medical educators and external speakers, these webinars must be attended by registrars in their 
first 12 months of community GP and are optional for all other registrars.

Look out for more information on your registrar’s webinar and regional education program. Your PTA will be 
in contact with you about the details for this soon.

Assessments 

WAGPET uses a programmatic assessment model to give your registrar multiple points of structured 
feedback, to assist in their training progress and to ensure their competency requirements are met. 
Supervisors and training facilities are involved in the assessment of registrars through:
• Completion of the early safety assessment, which utilises several education and assessment activities
• Completion of direct observation assessments
• Completion of other workplace based assessments
• Assessment of competency through marking KCAs
• Giving feedback to your PTA or RME if you have concerns regarding your registrar at any time

Registrars are asked to reflect on each assessment they complete, to consider the feedback received  
and how this informs their learning plan. Each assessment leads to further learning goals, which are added  
to the reflections.

ACRRM training plan

All ACRRM registrars complete a training plan to help them plan prospectively when and how training and 
assessment requirements will be met. ACRRM registrars submit their training plan to WAGPET prior to starting 
community general practice. The Clinical Director – Rural is then in contact to discuss these plans. 

Training plans are formally reviewed on an annual basis, but more frequent reviews occur as part of a PTA 
contact. During the contacts PTAs will ask how training is progressing and run through the requirements of 
the training program to ensure the registrar is aware of these. 

Your PTA is available to speak with you at any time about your registrar. 
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RACGP learning plan

Learning plans allow you to reflectively consider and plan your learning. These plans and learning goals  
are integrated into GP365 and GPR-MAP. Learning plans/goals should be updated by you after each 
formative assessment but can also be updated at any time. The GPR-MAP learning plan can also be used as 
a study plan as you progress toward your exams.  

Supervisor direct observation (SDO)

Direct observation of a registrar’s clinical practice is a useful activity to allow you to review their progress and 
to provide information to help you tailor in-practice education sessions. 

You will directly observe and formatively assess your registrar’s consulting on a minimum of two occasions 
per term during their first 12 months of GP training. One of these direct observations per term may be 
undertaken by viewing video-recordings of the consultations (see below for further detail). 

As the supervisor you will provide a report on your observations, which will also help to inform mid and end 
of semester assessments. 

WAGPET recommends GP supervisors sit in with any GP registrar new to a practice, regardless of training 
level. This is essential for GPT1/CGT1. During weeks two to four of GPT1/CGT1, you will sit in on several of your 
registrar’s consultations to observe their consultation skills. 

We also encourage registrars to sit in with you to observe and learn from your clinical practice.

Multiple choice questions (MCQs)

Three 60 question MCQ tests (either single best answer or extended matching format) are to be completed 
by the registrar. Tests are completed in one sitting and during the allocated test period. After each test, the 
registrar will have access to the questions and answers. The first MCQ test is to be completed by week four 
and is used to assist the registrar in identifying knowledge gaps. The other two MCQs are to be completed 
in GPT2/CGT2, and assist in identifying if clinical knowledge is on track to pass the written college exams. 
These can be accessed via GP365 or via eLearning in the WAGPET Portal depending on when the registrar 
entered GP training.

Multisource feedback (MSF)

MSF is a process to gather anonymous feedback about a GP registrar from five practice staff members,  
such as the practice nurse, reception staff, practice manager and other practice staff.

ACRRM registrars are required to complete a more extensive MSF as part of their training. The ACRRM 
specific MSF process is also a summative assessment item. Completion of the MSF within GP365 is optional 
for ACRRM registrars.
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Direct observation by RME or external visitor (ECT visit)

External Clinical Teaching (ECT) visits for RACGP registrars and/or Mini-Clinical Evaluation Exercise (mini-CEX) 
for ACRRM registrars are opportunities for an experienced medical educator to observe a session of their 
practice and provide feedback on consultations and the performance of the training facility. 

Full-time registrars have two assessment visits in both GPT1/CGT1 and GPT2/CGT2, with one additional visit 
occurring in GPT3/CGT3. Part-time registrars have their ECT visits performed on a pro-rata schedule, with 
one ECT visit each semester for their first two years of training. Additional assessment visits may be allocated 
as required to both full and part-time registrars.

ACRRM registrars will receive their first mini-CEX visit by an ACRRM medical educator or rural medical 
educator in their first semester of CGT no matter whether it is in a community or hospital CGT environment. 
Formative mini-CEX can be completed during the assessment visits, with at least five to be completed by the 
end of twelve months in Primary Rural and Remote Training. 

ACRRM registrars are required to submit nine mini-CEX assessments in total. These need to be completed 
with a minimum of three different reviewers which can include the ECT visitor, the regional medical educator, 
and the ACRRM accredited GP supervisor. It is the registrar’s responsibility to organise the mini-CEX consent 
and assessment forms for the ECT visitor to use on the day. For specific ACRRM-related information, please 
refer to the ACRRM Fellowship Handbook at acrrm.org.au.

Mid and end of semester assessments

Each semester, registrars complete a mid and end of semester self-assessment using the Entrustable 
Professional Activities (EPA) form available in GP365. As the supervisor you will also complete your own 
assessment of them. Once completed you will meet with the registrar to discuss and determine their specific, 
measurable, achievable, realistic and timely (SMART) learning goals to be added to their learning plan. 
Both copies of the EPA are then uploaded into GP365. This is a vital part of a registrar’s learning progress. 
Providing honest feedback is in everyone’s best interest and is important for ensuring patient safety and 
training progress. 

Video review

Video review is a requirement of the AGPT program for the first 12 months of training. It is an excellent 
opportunity for the registrar to directly review their own consulting style, approach to patients and problems, 
and management skills. The registrars submit a minimum of three consultations per term, which you will 
review with them. As with any other formative assessment, you will complete the video review offering the 
registrar structured, constructive, and timely feedback. 

Logbooks

Paediatric logbook

Paediatrics is an essential component of general practice training, and all registrars must have adequate 
paediatric knowledge. 

All registrars will complete a logbook of 100 paediatric cases (<14 years old) by the end of GPT1 to 
ensure the scope of paediatric exposure is being met. This is completed in GPR-MAP. 

Procedural skills logbook

All ACRRM registrars must complete the ACRRM procedural skills logbook as a mandatory requirement 
of fellowship. Procedures must be certified for competency. The primary curriculum procedural skills 
logbook is submitted online.

Registrars in hospital in 2021 will commence on the WAGPET procedural skills logbook. Other RACGP 
registrars are strongly encouraged to complete the RACGP procedural skills logbook prior to Fellowship.

Clinical audit

The clinical audit is a curriculum requirement of both ACRRM and RACGP. Registrars complete one clinical 
audit between CGT1-4 if they are an ACRRM registrar or in GPT3 term if they are an RACGP registrar.  
The clinical audit is a way to measure and improve their own work and compare this with best practice.  
The clinical audit instructions are accessed in GP365.
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The first 12 months for GP registrars is a busy time and WAGPET is here to support 
you in meeting your responsibilities as a GP supervisor. Your PTA will monitor your 
GP registrar’s progress regularly to ensure that they are completing work within a 
satisfactory time. Your PTA and RME will work with you to identify and resolve any 
difficulties being experienced by your GP registrar. 

You are expected to review submitted KCAs and engage in discussion with your 
GP registrar during your teaching sessions. Following this you may mark the GP 
registrar’s KCAs as complete providing that you feel that they are competent in 
that area. It is important that submitted KCAs are discussed in a timely manner. 

Your GP registrar should have three hours per week booked in their practice 
schedule to allow for an hour of education with you and two hours of self-directed 
learning in order to complete their online learning requirements. During the one 
hour of individual face-to-face education time you may take this opportunity to 
discuss submitted KCAs or engage in any other teaching activity.

Practice orientation

Your training facility will provide the registrar with a thorough orientation to the workplace and the region. 
GPT1/CGT1 registrars should not see patients on their own during the first two days at the practice.  
All other registrars new to a practice should not see patients until a practice orientation is completed.

How your practice uses telehealth and phone consultations should also be covered in your practice 
orientation. Registrars should be familiar with these systems and processes, especially in rural and remote 
communities, we recommend you view the WAGPET recorded webinar on telehealth here.

In addition to the practice orientation, a supervisor should sit in with registrars during week one or two to 
observe their consultations. Please refer to the Training Facility Orientation Checklist for more information, 
which can be found on the Forms, Policies and Guides page at wagpet.com.au.

If you are a new supervisor or would like a refresher on what is expected at orientation please click here to 
view supervisor induction webinar.
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Supervision

To ensure the safe practise of medicine, GP registrars are required to be supervised at all times.  
The table below highlights the supervision requirements during each of the training terms. 

If you are a newly accredited GP supervisor, you will be provided training by WAGPET at your practice.  
This will be an opportunity to take you through your supervision and teaching obligations.

Term Supervision requirement

GPT1/CGT1 100% supervision – 80% onsite, 20% by phone

GPT2/CGT2 100% supervision – 50% onsite, 50% by phone

GPT3/CGT3 100% supervision – 20% onsite, 80% by phone

Extended skills/AST Access to supervisor

Consulting requirements

We monitor registrar consulting numbers and patient profiles as a college requirement. 

Training is dependent on the number of patients the registrar sees and learns from. Clinical skills are 
dependent on the registrar’s knowledge, but the experience of seeing more patients increases those skills 
through the application of knowledge. 

Registrars should be provided with a patient load that includes a broad range of patients of varying ages  
and case mix.

The following table includes the recommended patient consulting hours per week. 

Recommended consulting hours

Attendance at workshops and regional education days should be counted as normal work activities and 
attendance should be included in total consulting hours.

Weekly guideline – GPT1/CGT1 Full-time Part-time

Consulting hours 28 - 31 hours 16 hours

Protected formal teaching 1 hour 1 hour

Protected study 2 hours 1 hour

Administration 4 hours 1 hour 

Total working hours per week 35 - 38 hours 19 hours

Weekly guideline – GPT2/CGT2 Full-time Part-time

Consulting hours 30 - 33 hours 16 hours

Protected formal teaching 1 hour 30 minutes

Protected study 2 hours 1 hour

Administration 2 hours 1.5 hours

Total working hours per week 35 - 38 hours 19 hours 

Weekly guideline – GPT3/CGT3 Full-time Part-time

Consulting hours 32 - 35 hours 18 hours

Administration 3 hours 1 hour 

Total working hours per week 35 - 38 hours 19 hours

SUPERVISION AND 
CONSULTING TIME
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If the registrar’s regional education day falls on a rostered day off this time will count as time-off-in-lieu (TOIL) 
and taken as agreed with your practice. If the registrar chooses to work at 0.9 their training will be counted 
as full-time however your practice may pay them at 0.9 FTE. Please refer to the NTCER for more information.

Administration time

A registrar is expected to manage their administration time themselves in order to safely and thoroughly 
complete administration tasks. Administration can be completed before, during or at the end of their  
working day. 

Please refer to the WAGPET GPR3.0 Training Time Policy for more information.

In-practice teaching 

During a registrar’s placement, dedicated in-practice teaching time is to be blocked off and provided weekly, 
depending on the term level. Please refer to the table below:

Term Weekly in-practice education requirements

First six months of training One hour of individual face-to-face formal teaching with your registrar
Two hours (full-time) or one hour (part-time) quarantined study time**

Second six months of training One hour of individual face-to-face formal teaching with your registrar
Two hours (full-time) or one hour (part-time) quarantined study time**

Third term onwards One hour of individual face-to-face formal teaching with your registrar*

* recommended, not mandatory 

** applies to registrars commencing GPT1/CGT1 from January 2020 onwards. For part-time registrars who 
commenced prior to January 2020, please refer to the 2019 Registrar Handbook.

Patient load

By the end of GPT2/CGT2 it is expected that registrars can accommodate four patients per hour. 

The table below outlines the acceptable number of patients per hour.

Term Patients per hour 
*starting minimum

Patients per hour 
*maximum

GPT1/CGT1 2 3 with the occasional extra

GPT2/CGT2 3 to 4 4 with the occasional extra

GPT3/CGT3 4 4 with the occasional extra

Extended skills/AST 4 4 with the occasional extra
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The process of employing a GP registrar begins with the My Match placement 
and re-enrolment process, which is outlined below. More information is 
available at wagpet.com.au and for additional assistance, please contact your 
Program Training Advisor (PTA). 

Practice capacity

Unless otherwise approved, each training facility is accredited to train up to 2.0 Full-Time Equivalent (FTE) 
GP registrars. The approved FTE number is based on factors such as the workforce needs of the area, your 
facility training capacity, rooms available and number of GP supervisors available. 

The placement process 

Each year, facilities wishing to employ a registrar participate in the MyMatch placement process through the 
Western Australian General Practice Education and Training (WAGPET) portal:

MyMatch Placement Process:

PLACEMENTS AND 
EMPLOYMENT
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PLACEMENT PROCESS FOR

Registrars

Training facility
capacity is displayed on

the Facility Finder.

October 15
Application for a General Practice

Registrar Placement due

March to June
Training facilities discuss and agree
with WAGPET on their facility capacity.

From April
If you are interested in a placement at a specific training facility, you must contact the practice to 

provide a CV and arrange an interview. If they wish to employ you, either you or the facility can submit 
a match request via the MyMatch tab on the WAGPET UX. Alternatively, a match request can

be submitted by your program training advisor on your behalf.

Once you have submitted a match request, the training
facility will be sent an email to accept or decline the
match. If accepted, the match is sent to WAGPET for
review. If the match is not accepted, you will receive
an email notifying you of this.

AGPT
applications

due

Application
Application

Application

Training
 facility capacity

now open

Facility Finder

MyMatch

*WAGPET approval is subject to registrars
meeting placement requirements

April - September
Following approval by WAGPET, you will receive an
email notification when the placement is finalised.

September
WAGPET will send you an Application for a General Practice Registrar Placement.

•  ALL PLACEMENTS MUST BE FINALISED BY 31 AUGUST  •
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Interviewing GP registrars 

As you are employing the GP registrar, we advise you to have a robust screening and interview process 
in place to ensure you attract the most suitable GP registrars for your facility. As with any job interview, the 
GP registrar should provide you with enough information to ensure you can judge whether you would wish 
to employ them. The GP registrar should supply copies of their curriculum vitae, references and training 
records, if applicable.

Please refer to the GP Registrar Interview and Employment Guide, which can be found on the Forms, Policies 
and Guides page on the WAGPET website or refer to General Practice Supervisors Australia (GPSA) website.

GP registrars must be employees

When employing a GP registrar, you are required to negotiate an employment agreement that meets the 
National Terms and Conditions for Employing Registrars (NTCER). The NTCER is a good-will document 
produced by the GP Supervisors Australia (GPSA), GP Registrars Australia (GPRA) and the Australian Medical 
Association (AMA). The NTCER outlines conditions of employment for GP registrars and can be found along 
with other useful resources, including FAQs and samples of employment agreements at gpra.org.au.

AGPT application form

WAGPET will prepopulate the GP registrar’s AGPT Application for a General Practice Registrar Placement 
Form and send it to both the GP registrar and your training facility. 

You must notify your Program Training Advisor (PTA) of any additional locations in which the GP registrar 
will be training. It is the responsibility of both you and your GP registrar to ensure there is a valid Medicare 
provider number for each placement site. 

It is the GP registrar’s responsibility to coordinate the completion of the form and return it to WAGPET.  
They must ensure that it is signed by their GP supervisor before it is returned. As the employing practice,  
you should confirm that your GP registrar has a valid Medicare provider number prior to the start of  
their placement. 

Medicare provider number application

GP registrars who have not been issued a Medicare provider number previously will need to submit an 
Application for an Initial Medicare Provider Number directly from Medicare. 

It is the GP registrar’s responsibility to coordinate the completion of the form and return it to Medicare.  
Please note the application form must be signed by the GP supervisor before it is returned. For more 
information on the placement application and provider number process please refer to the AGPT website, 
agpt.com.au.

Conflict of interest

We seek to ensure there is not a conflict of interest with any placement. A conflict of interest includes close 
personal relationships involving the GP registrar, supervisor and/or training facility staff. Personal relationships 
include spouse, partner, parent, in-law, sibling, child, or close friend (as defined by the registrar) working 
in the same practice. They also include situations where the registrar has a financial interest in the training 
facility or with the supervisor.  

Such placements may create personal and professional challenges for all involved, and negatively impact  
on your training experience. Exceptional circumstances may be considered and an exemption to policy 
applied for. Applications must be approved by the Clinical Director of Training and supporting documentation 
will be required outlining how the conflict of interest will be addressed; otherwise placements involving a 
conflict of interest are not permitted.
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Practice support payment

WAGPET provides a practice support payment to contribute to the costs incurred with supervising a General 
Practice Term (GPT1) / Core Generalist Training Term (CGT1), GPT2/CGT2 or Advanced Specialised Training 
(AST)/Advanced Rural Skills Training (ARST) GP registrar. 

Payments will only be made when a current Training Services Deed is in place covering each GP registrar 
employed. Payments are made via recipient-created tax invoices. Please refer to your Training Services 
Deed for more information. 

Term Practice support payment

GPT1/CGT1 $540.00 per week

GPT2/CGT2 $270.00 per week

GPT3/CGT3 No payment

Extended skills No payment

Advanced Rural Skills $192.30 per week

Payments are pro-rata for part-time placements and values quoted are maximum amounts excluding Goods 
and Services Tax (GST).

In-practice education payments

WAGPET makes an in-practice teaching payment to support GP supervisors to provide dedicated teaching to 
GP registrars during the first 12 months of their GPT/CGT.

In-practice teaching payments are made in five equal instalments over the semester via recipient created tax 
invoices. Please refer to your Training Services Deed for more information. 

Term Hours per week In-practice teaching payment

First six months of training 3 hours $9,360.00 per term

Second six months of training 1.5 hours $4,680.00 per term

Third six months of training No payment

For GP registrars commencing their first general practice term on or after semester 1, 2020, in practice 
education payments will be made based on their full-time training equivalence:

GP Registrar Term level Hours per week Term length Maximum Payment  
($) excluding GST

GPT1 / CGT1 – full-time 3 hours 26 weeks $9,360.00

GPT1 / CGT1 – part-time 1.5 hours 2 x 26 weeks $4,680.00 per 26 weeks

GPT2 / CGT2 – full-time 1.5 hours 26 weeks $4,680.00

GPT2 / CGT2 – part-time 1.0 hours 2 x 26 weeks $3,120.00 per 26 weeks

PRACTICE 
SUPPORT 
PAYMENTS
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Reaccreditation

Training facilities are required to be reaccredited every three years to ensure ongoing compliance with the 
national standards for accreditation. 

Your PTA will contact your training facility when your reaccreditation is due to talk you through the process 
and requirements.

For more information on training facility reaccreditation, please refer to your Training Services Deed and 
TF2.0 Selection and Accreditation Policy in our WAGPET Training Facility Policy Handbook, which can be 
found at wagpet.com.au.

Supervisor declaration

All new GP supervisors must sign the supervisor declaration before they are able to commence as a 
WAGPET supervisor. 

This declaration outlines the performance and conduct expected of you as a GP supervisor and your 
responsibilities in relation to the AGPT program. 

The supervisor declaration is provided to existing GP supervisors by WAGPET, and this must be signed and 
returned to WAGPET prior to the commencement of the training year. 

Supervisor professional development

WAGPET provides all accredited GP supervisors access to funded professional development activities 
that directly relate to enhancing skills in areas such as teaching, External Clinical Teaching (ECT) visits and 
regional education program delivery. WAGPET’s education sessions may attract Continuing Professional 
Development (CPD) points with both Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine (ACRRM) and/or the 
Royal Australian College of General Practitioners (RACGP).

CPD sessions are offered in a range of different modalities, such as face-to-face, virtual classroom,  
and teleconference.

A minimum of six hours of education per year is required for all GP supervisors.

A one-off payment of $1,560.00 is paid per practice per annum to support GP supervisor attendance at these 
professional development activities. The training facility is responsible for apportioning this payment amongst 
the GP supervisors in the practice. 

OTHER IMPORTANT 
SUPERVISOR AND TRAINING 
FACILITY INFORMATION
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APPENDIX

BEFORE COMMENCING GPT1/CGT1 – Hospital Term/Core Clinical Training

Activity Type of activity
Hospital rotations Compulsory hospital clinical experience You must upload your Statement of Service and three assessment reports to the 

WAGPET portal at least eight weeks prior to the commencement of GPT1/CGT1.
ACRRM – flexibility to obtain skills through training.

Program requirement for 
community GP start

PTA contacts 2 x PTA contacts You will be contacted twice over the 12 months however your PTA is available 
to speak or meet with all year

Support

Senior medical  
educator contact

All registrars are offered a meeting with a senior 
medical educator in their hospital year.

For discussion of career and training plans with the Clinical Director of Training 
or Rural Generalist RME, or regional medical educator.

Support

Logbook Procedural skills logbook (ACRRM)
WAGPET procedural skills logbook (RACGP)

Commence logging activity. Assessment

Learning planner Dynamic ongoing learning planner accessed 
through WAGPET Portal

Registrars develop a study and learning plan using the online dynamic learning 
planner, considering how they are progressing and what they need to learn 
next. The learning planner is reviewed by your medical educator.

Self-directed education

Education resources hub Comprehensive peer-reviewed educational 
resources and readings

All registrars are given access to the Education Resources Hub to assist 
preparations for working in general practice

Self-directed education

BLS BLS course completion compulsory (RACGP only) Within 12 months prior to commencing training. You must upload certificates into 
the GPR-MAP at least eight weeks prior to the commencement of GPT1/CGT1.

Program requirement for 
community GP start

Continuous Professional 
Development (CPD)

Minimum of 8 hours of self-directed learning  
via RACGP gplearning

CPD will need to be logged via the GPR-MAP assessment portfolio. Self-directed education
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GPT1/CGT1 for registrars who commenced GPT1 in January 2021. Refer to 2020 handbook if commenced earlier than 2021.

Activity Type of activity
Practice orientation Complete practice orientation in week 1.  

No patients seen in first 2 days in practice.  
Sit in with supervisor in first 2 days in practice. 
Complete introduction to GP activity by end of 
week 2.

Practice orientation must be completed before patients are seen. WAGPET Program 
requirement

Regional orientation 1 half-day regional orientation session with RME, 
end week 1 or early week 2

Introduction to the region, introductory contextual learning, the structure of the 
WAGPET training program, expectations of registrars, adult learning principles, 
GPR-MAP, assessment requirements, common GP conditions, and self-care.

Out of practice education

Regional education Regular small group regional education sessions in 
first 6 months of training. Registrars are expected to 
research and deliver the majority of content.
Includes 2x critical case analyses (RACGP) or case 
based discussions (ACRRM).

Education content outside of CCAs to focus on clinical and non-clinical topics, 
eg communication skills, population health, ethical and professional issues, 
medicolegal and organisational issues, community issues.
Compulsory CCA topics: paediatrics, women’s health (for male registrars),  
men’s health (for female registrars), Aboriginal health.

Out of practice education

Education webinars Regular webinars on core general practice topics, 
run fortnightly throughout the year.

Registrars attend webinars on Tuesday or Wednesday mornings fortnightly as 
part of the core education program. This is part of the compulsory educational 
release. Sessions are presented by medical educators and selected external 
education providers. Registrars are encouraged to discuss the topics and how 
they apply to their practice at regional education sessions.

Out of practice education

Aboriginal  
health training

Focussed 2 hour session on Aboriginal Health 
assessments and closing the gap.

Facilitated via webinar or face-to-face, this session is presented by WAGPET’s 
Aboriginal Health medical educator or regional Cultural Mentor.

Out of practice education

Cultural training Regional cultural training day One day workshop completed within the first six months of training.  
Delivered by regional cultural mentor.

Out of practice education

Workshop Common GP problems assessment workshop. Assessment of skills in common GP consultations. Registrars rotate through role 
play scenarios in small groups, and receive immediate feedback from medical 
educators. Relates to safety assessment as below.

Out of practice education

Online education 
modules (ACRRM only)

4x rural and remote medical education  
online modules

ACRRM specific modules can be completed any time CGT1-4. ACRRM requirement
Out of practice education

Safety assessment Supervisor direct observation of 3-6 consultations 
(6 recommended) by week 4.
60 MCQ test in week 4.
ECTV by RME by week 8. Includes meeting  
with supervisor.
Common GP problems assessment workshop, 
assessment by external medical educators,  
week 6-8 (see above).

Early assessment by multiple assessors to allow early identification of need for 
additional support.
8 early safety assessment questions completed in conjunction with the  
SDO (supervisor completes), ECTV (RME completes) and at first mid-semester 
assessment (supervisor completes).
Registrars who have not completed the 360 MSF in Hospital must finish 
collecting feedback by week 8.

Assessments

Mental health  
skills training

Level 1 Mental Health Skills Training Completed within registrar’s own self-directed study time. Registrars may 
complete any course accredited for Level 1 mental health skills training.  
Training ensures registrars develop skills essential to working in general 
practice. Registrars who complete the requirements may be eligible to claim 
mental health item numbers with higher MBS rebate.

Self-directed education

Exam support RACGP – AKT and KFP online college modules
ACRRM – MCQ and CBD online college modules

Completed before regional exam preparation session. Out of practice education
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GPT1/CGT1 for registrars who commenced GPT1 in January 2021. Refer to 2020 handbook if commenced earlier than 2021.

Activity Type of activity
Logbook Procedural skills logbook (RACGP)

Procedural skills logbook (ACRRM)
Compulsory for ACRRM registrars. Continue logging activity. In practice education

ECT visit (RACGP) 2 x assessments of consultation skills. First visit is 
part of the safety assessment (as above).

The first visit is conducted by your WAGPET RME, and the other visit is conducted 
by an external visitor. Part time registrars receive one visit per semester.

Assessment

ECT visit (ACRRM) 2 x assessments of consultation skills. First visit is 
part of the safety assessment (as above).

The first visit to be conducted by your WAGPET RME or the Rural Generalist 
Medical Educator. Mini-CEX assessment completed at the ECTV. Part time 
registrars receive one visit per semester.

Assessment

Multi-source feedback 
(ACRRM)

MSF summative assessment You must complete the CFEP MSF summative assessment once during your 
Core Generalist Training.

Assessment

Video review 
assessment

1 x supervisor video review assessment. In second half of GPT1/CGT1 term. Pro-rata for part-time registrars. In practice education

In-practice assessment GP supervisor mid and end semester  
EPA assessment

Mid-semester assessment in GPT1/CGT1 includes additional 8 early safety 
assessment questions.
End-semester assessment is standard EPA assessment.
There must be two assessments every 6 months, regardless of full time or  
part time status.

Assessment

Learning plan and 
training plan

Online learning plan (RACGP)  
and training plan (ACRRM)

Update as necessary based on activity, performance and assessments. Assessment

Paediatrics Logbook All registrars to log 100 paediatric cases by the end of GPT1/CGT1. 
This should be discussed with your supervisor.

Assessment

In-practice  
supervisor teaching

1 hour per week face to face Minimum 1 hour formal individual face to face teaching with GP supervisor per 
week in GPT1/CGT1 (regardless of full time or part time status), for discussion 
of education resources hub readings, teaching topics, case review and other 
topics as required.

In practice education

Protected study 2 hours per week (F/T)
1 hour per week (P/T)

Protected study time in practice, no patients to be booked. You must have 
allocated paid time during work hours. This is outside of lunch breaks and 
administration time.

In practice education

PTA contacts 2 x PTA contacts Discuss your training activities and placements with your PTA. Support

RME contacts RME contact Your RME is there to support, mentor and assess your progress Support

ACRRM mentor contact Contact with an ACRRM mentor Support

ALS ALS course completion compulsory Within four years of fellowship for RACGP, or within three years of fellowship 
for ACRRM.

College requirement

Continuous Professional 
Development (CPD)

Minimum of 12 hours of self-directed learning  
via RACGP gplearning

CPD will need to be logged via the GPR-MAP assessment portfolio. Self-directed education

REST (ACRRM) Rural Emergency Skills Training Completed within first 12 months of CGT plus one other tier 1 or two tier  
2 courses.

ACRRM requirement
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GPT2/CGT2

Activity Type of activity
Practice orientation Week 1 for GP registrars new to facility. Must be completed before patients are seen. WAGPET Program 

requirement

GP365 (for registrars 
who started in community 
GP prior to 2021.2)

Learning essentials modules and  
key clinical activities.

22 modules in total to be completed over GPT1/CGT1 and GPT2/CGT2  
with access to modules ongoing after this.

In practice education

Online education 
modules (ACRRM only)

4x rural and remote medical education  
online modules

Can be completed any time CGT1-4. ACCRM requirement

Regional education Regular small group regional education sessions 
in second 6 months of training. Registrars are 
expected to research and deliver the majority  
of content.
Includes 2-3x critical case analyses (RACGP)  
or case based discussions (ACRRM).

Education content outside of CCAs to focus on clinical and non-clinical topics, 
eg communication skills, population health, ethical and professional issues, 
medicolegal and organisational issues, community issues.
Compulsory CCA topics: paediatrics, women’s health (for male registrars),  
men’s health (for female registrars), Aboriginal health.

Out of practice education

Education webinars Regular webinars on core general practice topics, 
run fortnightly throughout the year.

Registrars attend webinars on Tuesday or Wednesday mornings fortnightly as 
part of the core education program. This is part of the compulsory educational 
release. Sessions are presented by medical educators and selected external 
education providers. Registrars are encouraged to discuss the topics and how 
they apply to their practice at regional education sessions.

Out of practice education

Central workshop Challenging patients and consulting skills Mandatory one day workshop held at WAGPET. Out of practice education

Exam support - WAGPET Exam preparation webinar Optional attendance for registrars a few months before the college 
examinations. Discusses exam format and technique, frequently asked 
questions and study plans.

Out of practice education

Exam support - College RACGP – AKT and KFP online college modules
ACRRM – MCQ and CBD online college modules

Recommended to be completed before exam preparation webinar. Out of practice education

Logbook RACGP Essential Skills Logbook Optional. Continue logging activity.

Logbook 
(for GPR-MAP registrars)

Procedural skills logbook (RACGP)
Procedural skills logbook (ACRRM)

Compulsory for ACRRM registrars. Continue logging activity. ACRRM requirement

Multiple choice questions 
(for GP365 registrars)

2 x 60 MCQs Pro-rata for part-time registrars Assessment

Multi-source feedback RACGP – GP365 MSF, feedback from practice staff
ACRRM – MSF summative assessment

RACGP – you must coordinate this activity within your practice and complete a 
reflection on the feedback. Pro-rata for part-time registrars.
ACRRM – You must complete the CFEP MSF summative assessment once 
during your training.

Assessment

Supervisor direct 
observation

2x GP supervisor direct observation In first and second half of GP term. Pro-rata for part-time registrars. Includes 
video review assessment.

Assessment

In-practice assessment GP supervisor mid and end semester  
EPA assessment

There must be two assessments every 6 months, regardless of full time or part 
time status.

Assessment

ECT visit 2x assessments of consultations skills Where possible, the RME will conduct one visit. ACRRM registrars to have mini-
CEX assessments completed at the ECTV.
Part-time registrars receive one ECT visit per semester.

Assessment
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GPT2/CGT2

Activity Type of activity
Learning plan and 
training plan

Online learning plan (RACGP) and training plan 
(ACRRM)

Update as necessary based on activity, performance and assessments. Assessment

In-practice  
supervisor teaching

1 hour per week (F/T)
1 hour per fortnight (P/T)

Minimum week individual face to face teaching with supervisor for discussion  
of KCAs, case review and other topics as required. 

In practice education

Protected study 2 hours per week (F/T)
1 hour per week (P/T)

Protected study time in practice, no patients to be booked. You must have 
allocated paid time during work hours. This is outside of lunch breaks and 
administration time.

In practice education

PTA contacts 2 x PTA contacts Discuss your training activities and placements with your PTA. Support

RME contacts RME contact Your RME is there to support, mentor and assess your progress Support

ACRRM mentor contact Contact with an ACRRM mentor Support

ALS ALS course completion compulsory Within four years of fellowship for RACGP,  
or three years of fellowship for ACRRM.

College requirement

Continuous Professional 
Development (CPD) 
(for GPR-MAP registrars)

Minimum of 8 hours of self-directed learning  
via RACGP gplearning

CPD will need to be logged via the GPR-MAP assessment portfolio. Self-directed education

REST (ACRRM) Rural emergency skills training Completed within the first 12 months of CGT plus one other tier 1  
or two tier 2 courses

ACRRM only requirement
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GPT3/CGT3

Activity Type of activity
Practice orientation Week 1 for GP registrars new to facility. Must be completed before patients are seen. WAGPET program 

requirement

Clinical audit 1 x clinical audit RACGP – GP registrar to complete reflection, learning plan update.
ACRRM - 1x clinical audit required across CGT1-4, with GP registrar reflection 
and training plan update

Assessment

Online education 
modules (ACRRM only)

4x rural and remote medical education  
online modules

Can be completed any time CGT1-4. ACRRM only requirement

College exam support 
online modules

RACGP – Clinical exam online college modules
ACRRM – StAMPs online college modules

Recommended to be completed prior to WAGPET exam support workshop.
Completed by time of Clinical exam or StAMPS workshops.

Out of practice education

WAGPET Clinical Exam 
support workshop 
(RACGP)

WAGPET workshop on RACGP Clinical Exam 
preparation

One day workshop held at WAGPET, with pre and post workshop webinars. 
Includes mock Clinical Exam.

Out of practice education

WAGPET StAMPS 
preparation (ACRRM)

ACRRM StAMPS exam support 6 x 1.5 hour VC sessions for StAMPS facilitated by rural generalist medical 
educators and ACRRM fellows

Out of practice education

Logbook RACGP Essential Skills Logbook Optional. Continue logging activity.

Logbook 
(for GPR-MAP registrars)

Procedural skills logbook (RACGP)
Procedural skills logbook (ACRRM)

Compulsory for ACRRM registrars. Continue logging activity. ACRRM requirement

Multi-source feedback RACGP – GP365 MSF, feedback from practice staff
ACRRM – MSF summative assessment

RACGP - you must coordinate this activity within your practice and  
complete a reflection on the feedback. To be completed once per year  
for part-time registrars.
ACRRM - You must complete the CFEP MSF summative assessment once 
during your training.

Assessment

In-practice assessment GP supervisor mid and end semester  
EPA assessment

There must be two assessments every 6 months, regardless of full time or part 
time status.

Assessment

ECT visit 1 x assessment of consultation skills Conducted by an external visitor.
ACRRM registrars to have mini-CEX assessments completed at the ECTV.  
Part-time registrars have one visit in GPT3/CGT3.

Assessment

Learning plan and 
training plan

Online learning plan (RACGP) and training plan 
(ACRRM)

Update as necessary based on activity, performance and assessments. Assessment

PTA contacts 1 x PTA contact Discuss your training activities and placements with your PTA. Support

RME contacts RME contact Your RME is there to support, mentor and assess your progress Support

ACRRM mentor contact Contact with an ACRRM mentor Support

ALS ALS course completion compulsory Within four years of fellowship for RACGP, or three years of fellowship  
for ACRRM. 

College requirement

Additional course 
(ACRRM)

Completion of tier 1 or two tier 2 courses Can be completed in CGT3-4, or in AST ACRRM only requirement
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GPT4/CGT4 onwards (including extension terms)

Activity Type of activity
Online education 
modules (ACRRM only)

4x rural and remote medical education  
online modules

Can be completed any time CGT1-4 ACRRM only requirement

In-practice assessment GP supervisor mid and end semester  
EPA assessment

There must be two assessments every 6 months, regardless of full time or part 
time status.

Assessment

Learning plan and 
training plan

Online learning plan (RACGP) and training plan 
(ACRRM)

Update as necessary based on activity, performance and assessments. Assessment

PTA contacts 1 x PTA contact Discuss your training activity, placement and performance with your PTA. Support

RME contact at 
completion of training

1 x RME contact Your RME will assist with your completion of training and provide career advice. WAGPET Program 
requirement

Advanced Life Support 
(ALS)

ALS course completion compulsory Within four years of fellowship for RACGP, or three years of fellowship  
for ACRRM. 

College requirement

Basic Life Support (BLS) Basic Life Support course completion compulsory 
(RACGP only)

Within 12 months prior to applying for fellowship. You must organise a BLS 
course prior to fellowship through a recognised external provider.

College requirement

ARST (FARGP) / AST (FACRRM)

Activity Type of activity
In-practice assessment GP supervisor assessment report Includes GP registrar reflection Assessment

Assessments RACGP – individual ARST assessments
ACRRM – AST assessment

RACGP – additional education and assessment may be required depending on 
the individual ARST
ACRRM – relevant to discipline

College requirement

Learning plan and 
training plan

Online learning plan (RACGP) and training plan 
(ACRRM)

Update as necessary based on activity, performance and assessments. Assessment

PTA contacts 2 x PTA contacts Discuss your training activity, placement and performance with your PTA. Support

RME contacts RME contact Your RME is there to support, mentor and assess your progress Support

ACRRM mentor contact Contact with an ACRRM mentor Support

Additional course 
(ACRRM)

Completion of tier 1 or two tier 2 courses Can be completed in CGT3-4, or in AST ACRRM only requirement
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ACRRM Australian College of Rural and Remote Medicine

AGPT Australian General Practice Training Program

AHPRA Australian Health Practitioner Regulation Agency

AMA WA Australian Medical Association Western Australia

ARST Advanced Rural Skills Training

AST Advanced Specialised Training

BAS Business Activity Statement 

BLS Basic Life Support

CBD Case Based Discussion

CCA Critical Case Analyses

DOH Department of Health

ECT/ECTV External Clinical Teaching/Visitor

EM StAMPS Emergency Medicine Structured Assessment using Multiple Patient Scenarios

EPA Entrustable Professional Activities 

FTE Full Time Equivalent

GP365 Online learning and assessment tool for registrars in their first two terms of 
the AGPT program

GPRA General Practice Registrars Australia

GPSA General Practice Supervisors Australia

GPT1/CGT1 General Practice Term 1/Primary Rural Remote Training 1; the first six months 
of GP training

GPT2/CGT2 General Practice Term 2/Primary Rural Remote Training 2; the second six 
months of GP training

GPT3/CGT3 General Practice Term 3/Primary Rural Remote Training 3; the third six months 
of GP training

(GPT4) Extended Skills General Practice Term 4/Primary Rural Remote Training 4; the fourth six 
months of GP training. Known as Extended Skills in RACGP

KCA Key Clinical Activity

MCQ Multiple Choice Question

Mini-CEX Mini-Clinical Evaluation Exercise 

MMM Modified Monash Model

MSF Multisource Feedback

NTCER National Terms and Conditions for the Employment of Registrars

Program Training Advisor 
(PTA)

Program Training Advisors are responsible for a single region and are the 
primary contact person for their region for all WAGPET and AGPT program-
related enquiries and support.

RACGP Royal Australian College of General Practitioners

RCE Remote Clinical Examination

REPS Rural Essential Procedural Skills Workshop

RME The Regional Medical Educator assigned to mentor you outside the practice 
setting. The RME may be based at WAGPET or within your region; they are a 
practising GP and are there to make sure you are on the right track to meet 
your fellowship requirements.

RTO Regional Training Organisation 
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GLOSSARY SAC Supervisor Advisory Committee

SDO Supervisor Direct Observation

SLO Supervisor Liaison Officer - the SAC member responsible for supporting 
registrars in the regions

SMART Specific, measurable, achievable, realistic and timely learning goal 

StAMPS Structured Assessment using Multiple Patient Scenarios

UX The online platform for registrars, supervisors and training facilities to access 
online resources such as forms, eLearning, GP365 and training records.

WAGPET Western Australian General Practice Education and Training
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